
TOP SALESMAN" . . . Herbert Minten, son (if Mr. and 
Mrs. II. C. .Minten. 2t>6'i Diilemead. demonstrates the kinds 
of salesmanship he uses in searching out and selling new 
subscriptions to the MKKAU). He won the S3 cash prize, 
for selling the largest number or new HtllALD subscrip 
tions during August. (Herald photo)

HONORED BY SCHOOLS . . . I). S. Tha.ver (left). 4(114 Via 
Kl Screno, and K..S. Martin (right). 51)01 Paseo del Pavon, 
receive awards from Kverelt .15. Chaffer, associate super 
intendent of Los Angeles City Schools, for participation in 
the Sholl Chemical Corp. industry-education program in 
science and mathematics. They were among 22 Shell Corp. 
men participating in the program directed bv the Los 
Angeles City schools. > (Vanguard Photo)

Gas Co. Moves to Increase 
Refunds to Area Customers

In a move to increase cash 
refunds to local gas customers, 
the Southern California and 
Southern Counties (las Cos. to 
day are appealing lo the Fed 
eral Power Commission for a 
rehearing on the recently de- 
tided Kl Paso Natural Gas Co. 
rate case.

Result of the FPC decision 
last month would have been a 
refund of about $-1 million lo 
Southland gas users.

"In addition to a bigger re 
fund for our customers prob 
ably slill a nominal amount for 
individual gas users- in the 
u;rrent case." a spokesman for 
'ie local gas companies said, 

- we are seeking protection for 
them in other pending and 
future cases."

In the decision being appeal 
ed, the Federal Power Com 
mission last month granted Kl 
Paso an increase of about 
$14.5 million in annual rates 
lo its utility customers in Cali 
fornia, Arizona, Texas, and 
New Mexico.

THIS INCREASE was sub- 
ilantially bolow the $111.8 mil 
lion annual increase requested 
by El Paso, which was collect 
ed from the various distribut 
ing companies from April 1955 
through December 1957, sub 
ject to refund.

The FCC, in Its decision, or 
dered about $7 million refund 
ed to the Southand gas utili
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| Hy HOY t). (.11,111,111. M.I).
County Health Officer 

Los Angeles County is ex 
periencing a "measles yenr.'

Some l.')..'10,i enscs have I) en 
icporlcd thus r.ir us compa ed 
to '2MC) fo; 1 the same pet <>'! 
lusl year. Usually considc ed 
of lillle consequence, the c is 
ease may nevertheless give

I rise to dangerous complica 
lions.

As a mailer of fad. incdicu 
lesearch workers at HIP Uni 
versity of California at Los An

[geles Medical School report 
that measles caused more 
deaths throughout the country 
in 105(1 than did polio. In that 
year there were more than 
400 deaths from measles, com 
pared with less than 200 from 
poliomyelitis.

II was discovered that each 
year, on a nationwide basis, 
some 1500 additional cases of

I he disease arc MTIOUS enough 
In pi'oduce brain damage, due 
! > l he effects of the measles 
\irus on the central nervous

ALTIIOUJH generally con 
sidered a disease of childhood. 
measks may be contracted .il 
any age. During 1058. some H:! 
oi the 2848 cases reported in. 
Los Angeles County occurred 
in persons over 20 years of 
age. the oldest patient being 
in Hie eighties.

There are about 3.5 million 
ef.ses of measles reported an 
nually in the United States. In-; 
deed, the disease is so com 
mon. and generally mild, that 
people lake little care to avoid! 
il. At times, parents even ex- 1 
pose their children to the in- 1 
fcction in order to gel it over j 
with, as one attack of the dis-l

iiy.
In healtliv youngsters over 

5 >ear> oi age. an attack of 
measles i, seldom serious. In 
ick children or debilitated 

adults who are immune, or in 
children under 0. particularly 
under 3. the disease may give 
rise to dangerous complica 
tions including pneumonia, car 
infections, kidney impairment, 
oi encephalitis.

Infants boni ol mother who 
have had measles are ordinar 
ily immune to the disease for 
the first few months of life, 
since protective substances 
transmitted before birth afford 
temporary protection. After 
this age, however, it. is unsafe 
to assume that anyone who lias 
never had measles will no gel 
it

THE FIRST s.Mnptoms of

measles iiMialh rc.icmble those 
ot a cold and appear in about 
10 days alter exposure to the 
infection. Fever. lUtlcs.sncsi--. 
cough, upsel stomach, and red 
and watery eyes sensitive lo 
light arc the usual signs. In 
three to live days after the 
initial fever, a rash appears on 
the face and spreads to the 
rest of the body in a few days. 
Illness, in uncomplicated cases. 
generally lasts about three 
weeks.

A measles vaccine which ap 
pears lo be effective is in pre 
paration but is not yet com 
mercially available. In certain 
tcses. medical and public 
health authorities advise the 
administration of a protective 
serum called gamma globulin, 
which either averts the attack 
or spares the sick person or 
very young child the hazard of

eoinplical ions. For this reasim 
i i< important lo call a plivsi- 
ciiiii lo treat any illncs.i llial 
produces symptoms common 
lo measles.

A pamphlet on incaslc.s will 
In mAilcd to anyone who sends 
a card ol request lo the Di 
vision of Public Health Educa 
tion. Lo.s Angeles County 
Health Dcpl., 241 ,\. Figucroa 
St.. Los Angeles U.

Loan Totals Given
Soutl rn California real '\v 

tale In: s loialing S(t!i.7l7,V'7:j 
v.cre d bursed through liie 
eighl n mills ending Ana. 'il, 
In (.;; (  Western Savings and 
Loan Assn.. according lo Pre^i- 
dciit John F. Marlen

People seldom improve when 
they have no model oilier than 
themselves to copy.

Goldsmith

SY SEZ:
ANNIVERSARY 

COMING UP?
If you're short of cash, use youi

l\Ti;il\\IIO\ AL 
rillvlllT i'AIIII

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 CABRIUO, AT GRAMERCY

FA. 8-2591 SY FRANK

ties, of which about half is es 
timated to be refundabit lo 
half of the over-payment was 
absorbed by the utilities and 
never passed on to its custom 
ers.

ADDITIONAL Kl Paso in 
creases also subject to review 

,ancl refund became effective 
on Jan. (. 1958 and Aug. 1, 

i 195U. The final decision in 
j these cases may also be affect- 
i ed by Hie gas companies ap 
peal in the current case, it was 
pointed out.

"We feel the costs assigned
t(/ California by the Federal
Power Commission are greater
than the amount properly due
under the terms ot the .Natural

; Gas Act," the spokesman ex-
j plained, "and the basis for the
! decision was not the proper
one.

! "My this move to get a re- 
l hearing we are continuing to 
\ fight these Increases, as we 
j have throughout the long, 
drawn-out hearings in Wash 
ington."

El Comino Deadline
Tuesday, Sept. IS, has been 

set as the deadline for new 
students to register for class 
es at Kl Camino College, ac 
cording to Leo M. Christian, 
assistant director of student 
personnel

We're Now

OpenMon.&Fri.TiH9P.M.
For Your Shopping Convenience

McMahan's Furniture Stores
Sorlori ot El Prodo Downtown Tontmce

M«n., TIMS., Wed., 
September 
14, 15, U

Fresh Start
FOR 

SCHOOL GIANT
l\ FOOD GIANT'S • All Purpose

DETERGENT
Giant Pkg.

IF YOU'RE NOT USING ...VANO UQUID
. You're Working 

Too Hard
FARM FRESH PRODUCE
GOLDEN RIPE • Central American J

BANANAS )
2 - 25*

LIBBY • Frozen CHICKEN
BEEF or TURKEY

WASHINGTON JONATHANS

APPLES
Bright Rod 
Crispy 2 !>». 25'

69
KRAFT'S • Famous

VELVEETA 
CHEESE
OERBER'S • Strained • All Varieties

BABY I f\ 
FOOD IW
FOOD GIANT'S OWN • Rich • Pure «JBtv «A SJBEJ ~

EVAP. MILK 2   25C
NORTHERN • White or Colors JBJ D OIU «Jfe 4^f

Toilet Tissue 4 • 29'
r

•

^GUARANTEED MEATS
Fine flavored roundi ef tender, lean 

meat, you'H find ttieie • real treat 

to lerve your family . . . and 

10 easy to prepare!

DIFFERENT
AND 

DELICIOUS

PATMAN'S • NO WASTE
ROUNDS

BEEF

DELICATESSEN

OL 1 SMOKEY 
SKINLESS

PORK LINK
SAUSAGE

GRAND TASTE

(All Beef J
(Salami 
(Chubs WISK • Liquid Laundry

DETERGENT

»1

LUX • LIQUID 
DETERGENT

ALL • CONDENSED 
DETERGENT

24-oz. 
Box

DISH-ALL
For Your >ul«-rntic DiiKwoihor

NORTH TORRANCE
.4848 W. 190th St.

LII; tBUOY • SPICE 
TOILET SOAP

3 ft 37*

SOUTH TORRANCE
Highway 101 

at Hawthorne Blvd.

BREtZt 
DETERGENT

r 87c

35*

HANDY ANDY 
WALL CLEANER

p ' r ' 41*
Betel* ~ I *

WESTERN
At Imperial 

in Los Angeles


